PLAYING
WITH
NUMBERS

Meridiants new 5 | 8 processor buffs up the digits
to get a better sound from GD.
Dominic Baker finds better
bits can sound more
attractive.
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new
conceptin audio,but Meridian's
5l8 is certainlythat. lmaginebeingable
to replaceyour existingpreamplifier,
which by its very naturedegradesthe
sound,with somethingthat canactually
improvethe signal.Let me explain
further.
The Meridian5l8 is a cleverbox of
digitalelectronics.lts basicfunction is to
removethe jitter in the digitalsignal
betweentransport and CD convercor,
typicallyheardas coarseness
through the
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midranteandtreble.A CD convertor
reliesuponthe transport'smasterclock
to stay in time; the digitaldataarrivesat
preciselythe rightmoment.
Jitter makesthe digitaltransport
signalarrive at the convertor a fraction
too earlyor late,puttingit out of sync.
The 518 de-jiftersa signalby usingtwo
phase-locked
loops.Theseact like
progressiveflywheels,followingthe
averagesamplerate exactly,but
removingshort term signalunevenness.
The PLLslock onto the signaland
retulateit so that its timingis consistent.
The priceof f895 seemsa lot for a
jitter buster,so it's just aswell the 5 l8
takesthingsa whole stepfurther. lt can
alsoact asa digitalpreamplifier,
varying
the volumeof the signalbeforeit getsto
the CD convertor.This meansthat you
no longerneeda preamplifier;
the CD
transportfeedsthe 5l8 whichde-jitters
the signalandsetsthe volumelevel,the
digitalsignalis then passedon to the CD
convertorwhich is connecteddirectlyto
a power amplifier.This removesa whole
analogue
sectionin the reproduction
chain,andanyassociated
degradation,
replacingit with somethingthat is
actuallyimprovingthe qualityfrom your
CD player.Not badeh?
Thereare someprecautions
to
observewhenusingthe 5l8 in this
mannerthough.Takea glanceat the
measuredperformanceof anyCD player
or convertorin the backof Hi-FiWorld
andyou will seethat distortionrises
stronglyas leveldrops,simplybecause
there'sa lossof resolution.As volumeis
turneddownon the 518.lessandlessof
the full l6-bit word describing
the signal
is used,so the CD convertorseesa
lower resolutionsignal.
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DIGITALINPUTS
ANDSWITCHING

Inside the 5 | 8 are twin phase lockedJoops to
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In practicethis meansthat if you
havea sensitivepower amplifierand
loudspeakers,
it maybe possibleto hear
somedistortionand noisewhen using
the 518.The digitalsignal
fed to the cD
convertorwill be so low that it is
producingan audibleamountof noise
and distortion.Thiswasthe casewith a
power amplifierof 280mVinput
sensitivityand loudspeakers
of 94dBSPL
sensitivity
which I tried. Distortion
wasclearlyaudible,makingthe
L r
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sound
ruzzy
and
vague,
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uncompressed;
a displayof easypower.
Meridianhavemadea bravemove
with the 5 18,a movethat reallyis ahead
of its time,at leastin termsof audio.In
decadestocome
lsuspectthatalotof
our digitalsourceswill be controlledin
thisway,but at the momentsuch
power'ful
technologrmustbe usedwith
care.lt reallyis a devicefor thosewho
only usedigitalsources,unlessyou are

I realised just hortl much

""1",j"T,1'i:::lH:T' extraresolution
anddetail
strensths
though.
coupted
to^

it offers
zaithout becoming
rr
poweramplifierwith an input
I
sensitivityof around lV, and using
fntigUing.
Harbeth's83dBsensitive
HL-P3ES
loudspeakers,
the 5l8 was
working highup its volumerange,
preparedto go asfar as convertingall of
drivingthe CD converterwhere it is
your analoguesourcesto digitalwith
most linear.Here,the resultswere
Meridian's
562ND convertor,asthey
breathtaking,
its clarityand dynamics
suSgest
(what?convertthe signalfrom my
overwhelming.
What a contrast
f500 MC cartridgeto digital?
| think not!).
betweenthe two situations!
Usedin a simplesystemwith, say,CD
Thisdifference
cameasa bit of a
andDAT assources,andthe 5 l8 feeding
shock;drivingthe power amplifierdirect
CD convertorthen power amp.,its
from the CD convertor madesucha
advantages
are unrivalled.That makes
differenceto the solidiq,andattackof
Meridian's
5l8 impossible
to ignore.But
everytransientThe ChemicalBrothers
you'dalsoneeda gooddealerto explain,
were reallyfunky,deepbasslinescrisply
guideandhelpset up the system,because
capturedwith supertimingand
everfthingmustbe carefully
chosen- and
resolution.
At first,it all soundeda bit
I foundsecingup the 5l8 properlyis no
much,somewhatakinto an activesystem, meanfeat The instructionmanualis far
where every beatis that muchmore
from straightforward,
with different
direct andfonhright, yet ar the sametime
settingsneededfor word lengths,dither
brutallystark.But afterlivingwith the 5 l8
modes,emphasis,
etc.
just how
for severalweek, I realised
It's all cleverstuff - and very effective
muchextra resolutionand detailit offers
in the rightsystem.lf it suits,then for
without becoming
fatiguing.
{895 this is one of the bestCD upgrades
Vocalswere smootherand clearer,
you couldmake.I was impressed
O
improvedfocusgivingthem a superb
senseof realism.PJ
Meridian 518
f895
Harveygrew on the
stageto give a life size
Meridian Audio Ltd.
renditionof 'C'mon
Stonehill,
Billy',raw with
Huntingdon,
emotion,which
Cambridgeshire. PEI 8 6ED
searedfrom the
a 01480 434334
speakers.I felt the
claritywas
exceptional;Pollywas
as loudandraspingas
sheshouldbe,yet the
recordingstruck me
reduce jitter.
as smoothand
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